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5'IrZZLES :wO:-U &U VT
I alti comlpo,,ed of 22 letters.
My 13, 18, 21 Is iotiseo f entertailliennt for travellors.
hty 1, 5, 17, 12 Is space.
31y 1, 17, 21, 20, 7, 22 ls a boy's naine.
My 8, 11, Is a proneuni.
My 9, 1, 16, 14, 7, 3 mneans horrible,
My 6, 17, 1, 22 Is a s1iallow place whYlerc wvater ls passcd o11

foot.
My 2, 4, 15, 8, 14, Il Is te ahi or relleve.
My 19, 1, 2, 10, 12, 13, 21 ls a Ilindop pi-lest.
My %v1ioe ls the iimmo of a Bik3sivi Bud.

St. Johin. Joy NEvîlu$.
I arn coinposeid of 17 lotters.
My 7, 15, 10, 17, is a siîady spot.
My r), 7, 18 a prcpositien.
My 9 8, 18 Is an animal.

' 1ý 8, 13 is a rug.
My 1, C, 3, 4, 6, 12, 9, 5 Is a river of U. S.
My 1, 8, 2, 10 Is girl's naine.
My 14, 11, 13 Is a portion of land.
My whole Is a missienary papcr.

Aergus, Ont. MtARy IIyÀT.

FOREIIN COICUC3tPONDIENCE.
Dear Friens:-

I want te tell you about some chiildren in this city.
One is a littie girl nearly three yeRrs old, and she is
sucli a briglit, merry child that; it inakes one happy to
sec lier. Her hair is biack and lier eyes are very blaclç
and thiey shine like littie stars. She lives with lier
inether and -grandmother,.,who are botlf1GChristians.
lier graudmother lias rheumatism, and for ton ycars
hna, been nnable to stand up or te walk. Isn't that;
very sad? But do you tliink sie is sad or cross or fret-
fui? No, indeed; sie lias a peaceful, happy face, and
if yent -%vnt te sec lier she wouid talk te yen very cheer-

rfully and tell you liow thankful shie is because God is
se groed te lier. She is very fond of lier littie grand-
daugliter, and likes te tell about lier doings. T.he littie
girl imitates everything suie secs and Itears. ]3efore
eatig lier food she puts lier littie hands together, and,
bewing lier liead, repeats in a low veice tue words
"RKami samna" over and over ag,-ain. This word stands
fer the vaine of Ged in the Janaiese laxîguage. Wlieu
site gets a new dress and puits it on fer tue first tixue
site says, "NLoîv I mnust tlik Go ed," and bews dewn on
the floor as iu prayer, te say "Tliank yen."- Net long
agO sue, camne liere te our lieuse wi[h lier inother, and
1 hecard thein -%visperiing together. Tliey had planne.-t
a surprise for nie, and wvhat dIo you think it wvas? The
litile girl had learnied te say "Thank yoe" iu Eiiisli,
and presently she ealled out, «Miss B., tliank yen," and
thon larnrlied gieefüily.

Anothier littie girl began te attend Sîunday sclîol
whien only ilree or four years old. fier parents and
graudmnotiier wverc J3uddhists, but wlien the littie girl
told the stories slie licard at Sunday sehlool, lier parents
began, te wonder about this new teaching, and would
have gene to citurcli te hiear, bdt the graudmnother was
,nucli oppese te that. Gradually, liowever, as the
littie girl began to, understand about Jesus and te love
Hlm, lier innocent coniversation conviued tue grand-
înotlier that; Olxistîanity wvas a good thing, and she at
lengtli consented te allow lier son and daugliter te
litto:pnl çlîurçim. The «-randmotiçr liçrself ncvç' bQ-

carne a CJhristian, but the littie girl, fater, tuother and
older sister are ail rnmnbers et our churcli now. Theo
two sîsters attend Suniday sehool regularly, and are
beiîîg eduicated in a Christian scitool.

Yesterday v'as Clîildren's Day in our littie church,
and we liad a very happy tinte. Theo service ivas iii
flic atternoon, and chldren from tlirc Sunday r3ciools
were present. There wvas a CcenversatioW' explaining
flic meaning and origini ef Children's Day. This is
carried on by eiglit littie girls. Two beys niade sliort
speeches and ail tite chuildren sang tîvo hynîns, "Father,
iead thy little chilidren" and C"Around the tlhrone ef
God in Heaven." Then titere was a Responsive Ser-
vice, cexnposed of Seripture verses bearing on the sub-
jeet et praise, and the singing, ef "We praise tliee, O
God." The eblren repeated the responses wit1iout
a single mistake, altitougli some verses ivere quite long,
and ail joined heartily in the singing ef the hymun.
Thenl a Christian mnan gave a short address, and the
nîinister preached a littie sermon about Samuel, and
tito meeting closed. We ail thouglit it wvas a very good
service indced.

75 Hirosaka, Doni, KCanazawa, Kaga, Japan.
ALicE E. BELToIr.

C1IINTU, 'CHINA.

A&nd new cernes news ef the rescue et another littie
two year old girl threovn eut on the streets te dib,. It
unas a good tlting for lier, poor ittle child, that it Nvas
near our missienaries' gate. Se tley found lier ait
beniumbed with the cold (it was on tite 4tlî M ardi),
and, eh, se thin, and they brought; lier in and caredl
for lier, nîaking lier dlean and givilg lier nxilk te drink.
And titentliey liad te, send for the street officer and
ask him. te ftnd eut about lier, and lie and ail tic
neiglibers titouglit hier parents were tee poor te, kcep
lier, aud they vouid be glad te, sign papers giving lier
up te iid friends. Dear chidren in Canada, your
parents inay be peor and find it liard te provide fer
yen, but eau yen. think of anything wiech vouid niak
thieiu throw a littie daugliter out on the street te die?
Ail the difference is between the religion ef China and
thme religion et Jesus Christ, whicit is eue et love atid
eares for boti seul and body.

Se the klnd uxissienaries are keeping tue littie wvaif
and supperting lier iti part et the xneney suibscribed-.
for thie Home.

Miss Brackbill says slie lias a nice littie face asud
wouid be fairly weil if she were net se tîtix aud iîad
sores on ier feet. She seemeà feverishi at first and
-very quiet, but pcrhaps that; was only because every-
thing was se neîv and strange. Slie will soon get te
love tiiose wle are se good te lier.

Another girl, eleven or tweive yenre, et age, wvas
found sitting outside et our Hospital gate, wlîiclt Wias
elosed. Sic seeîned te be a bniglit girl, but -very pocr
ana without friends, sick and snffering. Slic wils
sent te the Gen. ]3oard irospitai, wliere lier foot will
have to be operatedl upon, auda ieantinie enquiries will
be niade about lier, se that; our missionarics will knew
whiat te de foe lie,


